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Mr. DUNNING: My riglit hon. friend often
advises me to take the advice of my legal
Dfficers, and until this moment I have done
3o. In view of the fact that we shall evidently
aot finish to-night, I shall give instructions
'hat the words suggested by my right hau.
friend be added ta this section in order that
there may be no daubt whatever that the ini-
tention is ta charge such casta against the
individual votes and neot -create authority by
this item ta make further expenditures. This
will be considered between naw and when the
house meets this morning, and the necessary
wards can be added. I wauld prefer ta amend
the item as the bill is already printedý.

Item stands.

Ta provide for payment ta the Canadian
Wheat Board on account of the liabilities of
Canadian Coaperative Wbeat Producers,
Limited, assumed by the Canadian Wheat
Board, under the authority of paragraph (f)
of section 7 of the Canadian Wheat Board
Act, 1935, $15,856,645.35.

Mr. BENNETT: This item will certainly
be opposed as vigorously as it is passible ta
appose anything. I consider this is the mast
monstraus effort I have ever seen ta use
parliament for a purpose that has not ta do
with the regular transaction of fair business.
Under the agreement given by the crown
guaranteeing the ultimate liability or respan-
sibility of the wheat board, it will be dater-
mined, when this matter is settled, what is the
liability of the crown. But this item is
departing entirely from the provisions of the
statute. There is no provision for this at al
in the wheat board act. In view of the
evidence given by Mr. Murray that twa-
thirds of the sales made were charged against
the carry-over, ta which this refers, it is quite
clear that to pay this money at this time is
nothing more or less than an effort to trim up
the books in a way that should not he
permitted. I put this to the Prime Minister:
There is an outstanding guarantee by the
Dominion of Canada ta pay the ultimata
balance that might ba due ta tha banks on
the carrying ont of the business of tha whaat
board. The wheat board act provided that
the surplus should be taken over by the
board. The board took ovar that surplus
from the old cooparative antarprise, and the
liability of the aid enterprise became the
liability of the new wheat board. Mr. Murray
said that the sales which ware made from
time to time wera appropriated as ta two-
thirds against the aId balance of wheat takan
over from the cooperativa entarprise. It is
now proposed to fix the value of tha wheat
that was takan over at the price pravailing
on that day, and show a loss of $15,000,000.
I just leave it ta the Prime Minister and ta

[Mr. Bennett.]

this country whethar ar not this is even a
legitimate exercise af the power conferred
upan the governmant undar the whaat board
act. I am going ta take tha trouble ta paint
out the section in arder that there may be no
misapprehiension about it. It is chapter 53 of
the statutes of 1935, and paragraph (f) of
section 7 reads:

The board shaîl undertake the marketing
of wheat in interprovincial and expart trade
and for such purposes shail have ahl the powers
of a corporation and withaut limitation upon
such powers the fallowing:-

(f) notwithstanding anything hereinbefore
contained, to acquire from Canadian Coopera-
tive Wheat Producars Limited, upon ternis te
be approved by the governor in council, al
wheat or contracts ta purchase or take
dalivery of wheat in respect of which the
goveroment of Canada has given a guarantee.

The entire numbar of bushels held hy the
Canadian cooperativa anterprise was trans-
ferred ta the wheat board under the direction
of the governmant, pursuant ta the arrange-
ments made. The banks made the wheat
board their debtors instead of the coopara-
tive enterprise. It is now proposed that we
sbould make right any losa so that a profit
may be sbown, if possible, for the balance
of the transactions. I ask the Prime Minister
if that is ordinary business, &part aven from
anything elsa. The provision is quite clear
that we are assuming the ultimate liability
wit.h respect ta the transaction. At this
moment it is not possible to determine what
that loas bas been. I think there will be
somne loss, but that cannot ba ascartained
until the hast hushel of that wheat is sold.
Mr. Murray said that two-thirds of the sales
made at the date he gave evidence wera
sales out of the wheat transferred by the
cooperative enterprise ta tbe wbaat board.
How then can the losa be fixed by taking
the price it was on that day as against the
cost, and showîng that as $15,000,000 losa?
As a matter of fact, the sales that have been
made since may increase or diminish that
bas--I assume tbey will increase it-whereas
tbe sales made from now on ta the end af
tbe crop year may diminisb the bass. The
only tima at which this matter can be ulti-
mately decidad is at the expiration of tbe
crop year, wbich is July 31. At that time
it can be detarmined whether or not there
is any wheat of the old crop, so ta speak, ta
be carried aver as distinguished from the
year's crop of 1935. The ultimate loss in
the terrms of the guarantee can tben be
establisbed. In fairness ta everyane con-
nected with this transaction, I must say that
I do not think there is any paint in endeavour-
ing ta put bafore us that this lass is mare
or lass than it really is.


